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Focus On: 100 Most Popular Actresses in Hindi Cinema 2022-06-20
ウクライナとＥＵとの連合協定への署名を拒んだヤヌコーヴィチ政権を倒したマイダン革命 そこにつけこんだロシアによるクリミア併合 ロシアを後ろ盾とする反政府の分離主義武装勢力とウクライナ政府軍とのドンバス紛争へと続く事態を 大文字の歴史に 多様なウクライナ社会の証言者たちの声を織り
交ぜながら立体的に描き出す 生の声 によるウクライナ現代史

ウクライナの夜 2022-10-19
this book proposes a critical public relations approach to analyzing crisis communication with malaysia airlines flight 370 mh370
disappearance 2014 2018 as a case study it examines the discursive process of malaysia s crisis response and image building tracing
malaysia airlines during the immediate response and the malaysian establishment until the official suspension of the underwater search the
study features a critical discourse analysis of 84 national media texts and 85 response statements focusing on three aspects the national
media representations of malaysia s image the national carrier and the government s rhetorical strategies of delivering stances and actions
and the dynamic process of image reconstruction and national recovery the present project contributes to the current research area by
integrating both linguistic and public relations perspectives and more importantly by highlighting the ideological impact instead of merely
behavioral effectiveness in modern communication research target readers may find their interest in corporate crisis communication critical
inquiry about political public relations and the mh370 incident in general

A Critical Public Relations Approach to Crisis Communication and Management 2020-09-17
since the beginnings of independence a number of african nations have been plagued by repeated coup d états within the african union au
there has been a concerted effort to break this cycle through the official adoption of an anti coup norm by which the au is mandated to
suspend a member state and restore constitutional order following a coup supporters of this stance see it as strengthening democracy in
africa while critics argue that it has served to prop up existing regimes but there has been little analysis of what the au s attempts to
restore constitutional order have meant for individual african states in this book antonia witt looks at the legacy of the au s
intervention in madagascar following the 2009 malagasy crisis one of the increasingly relevant yet under researched cases of non western
intervention in africa the book looks at the ways in which international intervention reconfigured the political order in madagascar how it
facilitated the power struggle within the madagascan elite and prevented more profound political change it also considers what the example
set by the madagascan intervention means for the wider international order in africa and the powers attributed to african international
actors such as the au

Undoing Coups 2019-10-15
rebel politics analyzes the changing dynamics of the civil war in myanmar one of the most entrenched armed conflicts in the world since
2011 a national peace process has gone hand in hand with escalating ethnic conflict the karen national union knu previously known for its



uncompromising stance against the central government of myanmar became a leader in the peace process after it signed a ceasefire in 2012
meanwhile the kachin independence organization kio returned to the trenches in 2011 after its own seventeen year long ceasefire broke down
to understand these puzzling changes brenner conducted ethnographic fieldwork among the knu and kio analyzing the relations between rebel
leaders their rank and file and local communities in the context of wider political and geopolitical transformations drawing on political
sociology rebel politics explains how revolutionary elites capture and lose legitimacy within their own movements and how these internal
contestations drive the strategies of rebellion in unforeseen ways brenner presents a novel perspective that contributes to our
understanding of contemporary politics in southeast asia and to the study of conflict peace and security by highlighting the hidden social
dynamics and everyday practices of political violence ethnic conflict rebel governance and borderland politics

Rebel Politics 2021-10-10
閉鎖生態系とは 閉鎖生態系は 特に呼気された二酸化炭素 燃料 その他の廃棄物が化学的にまたは光合成によって酸素に変換されるサイクルによって 利用可能な材料を完全に再利用することによって生命の維持を提供する生態系です 水と食物 閉鎖生態系 未来を救うことができるか 閉鎖生態系とは
何ですか なぜ閉鎖生態系が必要なのですか 違いは何ですか 閉鎖生態系の種類 bios 1 bios 2 およびbios 3 biosphere 2 melissa 閉鎖生態系を作成する際の課題は何ですか 閉鎖生態系は未来を変えることができますか どのようにメリットがありますか
i 次のトピックに関する洞察と検証 第1章 閉鎖生態系 第2章 生物圏 第3章 生物圏2 第4章 バイオシェルター 第5章 温室 第6章 海水グリーンハウス 第7章 ibtsグリーンハウス 第8章 エデンプロジェクト 第9章 チャンエ4 第10章 フィクションの宇宙ステーション
と生息地 第11章 管理された生態系生命維持システム 第12章 管理された環境農業 第13章 生態系 惑星 第14章 スポーム 第15章 生態学 第16章 生態系サービス 第17章 テラフォーミング 第18章 宇宙移民 ii 閉鎖生態系に関する一般のトップ質問への回答 iii
多くの分野での閉鎖生態系の使用に関する実例 iv 17の付録で簡単に説明します 閉鎖生態系の技術を360度完全に理解するための 各業界の266の新興技術 この本の対象者 専門家 学部生 大学院生 愛好家 愛好家 およびあらゆる種類の閉鎖生態系の基本的な知識や情報を超えたい人

閉鎖生態系 2017-02-24
this handbook offers an insightful and comprehensive overview from a geographic perspective of the numerous and varied technologies that
are shaping the contemporary world it shows how geography and technology are intimately linked by examining the origins growth and impacts
of 27 different technologies and highlighting how they influence the structure and spatiality of society

Handbook on Geographies of Technology 2017-03-16
mail men is the gripping unofficial story of an institution that has become the self proclaimed voice of middle england and the adversary
of liberals everywhere journalist adrian addison investigates the secret behind the mail s extraordinary longevity and commercial success
but also examines the controversies that have beset the paper from its owner s flirtation with fascism in the 1930s to its fractious
relationship with liberals celebrities and politicians today revelatory and captivating this book also gets under the skin of paul dacre
the once awkward reporter who has become one of the most feared hated secretive and respected editors in britain this is an essential read
if you wish to understand modern britain



Mail Men 2016-11-03
recent events in ukraine and russia and the subsequent incorporation of crimea into the russian state with the support of some circles of
inhabitants of the peninsula have shown that the desire of people to belong to the western part of europe should not automatically be
assumed discussing different perceptions of the ukrainian russian war in neighbouring countries this book offers an analysis of the
conflicts and issues connected with the shifting of the border regions of russia and ukraine to show how material and psychological borders
are never completely stable ideas the contributors historians sociologists anthropologists and political scientists from across europe use
an interdisciplinary and comparative approach to explore the different national and transnational perceptions of a possible future role for
russia

Neighbourhood Perceptions of the Ukraine Crisis 2021-07-27
人間への見方が新しく変わる ユヴァル ノア ハラリ サピエンス全史 著者 推薦 希望に満ちた性善説の決定版 斎藤幸平 人新世の 資本論 著者 推薦 邦訳が待ちきれない 2020年ベスト10洋書 wired日本版選出 本国オランダでは発売忽ち25万部突破ベストセラーに 世界46カ
国での翻訳が決定 近現代の社会思想は 性悪説 で動いてきた だが これらは本当か ホッブズいわく 万人の万人に対する闘争 アダム スミスによると 人は損得勘定で動くホモエコノミクス ダーウィンが唱えた 自然淘汰説 ドーキンスは 利己的な遺伝子 を執筆 少年たちのいじめ本性を描い
た 蠅の王 がノーベル文学賞 著者は この暗い人間観を裏付ける心理学や人類学の定説の真偽を確かめるべく 世界中を飛び回り 関係者に話を聞き エビデンスを集めたところ意外な結果に スタンフォード大の囚人実験 普通の人間は邪悪になれる ミルグラムの電気ショック実験 アイヒマン実験は
イースター島絶滅は人間のエゴ説 ジャレド ダイアモンド 善人が悪人になってしまう理由とは なぜ人類は生き残れたのか これから生き延びるためにどうすればよいかが書かれた 希望の書

Humankind　希望の歴史　下　人類が善き未来をつくるための18章 2021-11-25
分散型ファイナンスとは 分散型金融はブロックチェーンベースの金融形態であり 証券会社 取引所 銀行などの中央金融仲介業者に依存せず 代わりにブロックチェーンでスマートコントラクトを利用します 最も一般的なのはイーサリアムです p defiを使用することには コスト 速度 セキュ
リティなど いくつかの大きな利点があります インターネットに接続している人は誰でも ブロックチェーンと暗号通貨にアクセスできます ユーザーは 銀行振込を待ったり 銀行手数料を支払ったりすることなく いつでも取引を行ったり 資産を移動したりできます 分散型金融は 従来の金融サービ
スに代わる より安全で 透明性が高く 効率的な代替手段として急速に台頭しています 一元化された金融機関の必要性を排除することにより よりオープンで信頼できる金融システムを作成し はるかにアクセスしやすくなります したがって 分散型金融は 従来の金融機関にとって終末論的な出来事と
ほぼ同等です どのようにメリットがありますか i 次のトピックに関する洞察と検証 第1章 分散型ファイナンス 第2章 ブロックチェーン 第3章 スマートコントラクト 第4章 暗号通貨 第5章 仮想通貨 第6章 中央銀行のデジタル通貨 第7章 e デモクラシー 第8章 イーサリア
ム 第9章 ビットコイン 第10章 ディエム デジタル通貨 ii 分散型金融に関する一般のトップ質問への回答 iii 多くの分野での分散型金融の使用に関する実例 iv 簡単に説明する17の付録266分散型金融のテクノロジーを360度完全に理解するための各業界の新興テクノロジー
この本の対象者 専門家 学部生 大学院生 愛好家 愛好家 およびあらゆる種類の分散型金融の基本的な知識や情報を超えたい人

Focus On: 100 Most Popular Compact Cars 2016-04-27
since the late 1960s the novels of sjöwall and wahlöö s martin beck detective series along with the works of henning mankell håkan nesser
and stieg larsson have sparked an explosion of nordic crime fiction grim police procedurals treating urgent sociopolitical issues affecting
the contemporary world steeped in noir techniques and viewpoints many of these novels are reaching international audiences through film and
television adaptations this reference guide introduces the world of nordic crime fiction to english speaking readers caught between the
demands of conscience and societal strictures the detectives in these stories like the heroes of norse mythology know that they and their
world must perish but fight on regardless of cost at a time of bleak eventualities nordic crime fiction interprets the bitter end as a



celebration of the indomitable human spirit

Focus On: 100 Most Popular Station Wagons 2016-10-07
this book offers a comprehensive analysis and comparison of the practice and case law of the european court of human rights and the un
committee against torture in the assessment of individual complaints concerning the principle of non refoulement

分散型ファイナンス 2015-04-24
this routledge companion provides a timely and authoritative overview of cross cultural management as an academic domain and field of
practice for academics and students with contributions from over 60 authors from 20 countries the book is organised in to five thematic
areas review survey and critique language and languages moving from the periphery to the core cross cultural management research and
education the new international business landscape rethinking a multidisciplinary paradigm edited by an international team of scholars and
featuring contributions from a range of leading cross cultural management experts this prestigious volume represents the most comprehensive
guide to the development and scope of cross cultural management as an academic discipline

Encyclopedia of Nordic Crime Fiction 2015-10-29
the ministry of defence does not comment upon submarine operations is the standard response of officialdom to enquiries about the most
secretive and mysterious of britain s armed forces the royal navy submarine service written with unprecedented co operation from the
service itself and privileged access to documents and personnel the silent deep is the first authoritative history of the submarine service
from the end of the second world war to the present it gives the most complete account yet published of the development of britain s
submarine fleet its capabilities its weapons its infrastructure its operations and above all from the testimony of many submariners and the
first hand witness of the authors what life is like on board for the denizens of the silent deep dramatic episodes are revealed for the
first time how hms warspite gathered intelligence against the soviet navy s latest ballistic missile carrying submarine in the late 1960s
how hms sovereign made what is probably the longest ever trail of a soviet or russian submarine in 1978 how hms trafalgar followed an
exceptionally quiet soviet victor iii probably commanded by a captain known as the prince of darkness in 1986 it also includes the first
full account of submarine activities during the falklands war but it was not all victories confrontations with soviet submarines led to
collisions and the extent of losses to uk and nato submarine technology from cold war spy scandals are also made more plain here than ever
before in 1990 the cold war ended but not for the submarine service since june 1969 it has been the last line of national defence with the
awesome responsibility of carrying britain s nuclear deterrent the story from polaris to trident and now successor is a central theme of
the book in the year that it is published russian submarines have once again been detected off the uk s shores as britain comes to decide
whether to renew its submarine carried nuclear deterrent the silent deep provides an essential historical perspective



Non-Refoulement under the European Convention on Human Rights and the UN Convention against
Torture 2015-12-21
1960年頃から 分子生物学者は dna rna およびタンパク質を含む細胞内の分子成分を特定 分離 および操作する方法を開発してきました この本の内容 crispr 遺伝子編集 crispr prime 編集 anti crispr トランスフェクション 遺伝子 knock
in 遺伝子 knockout genetalk haplarithm haplarithmisis helicase dependent amplification immunoprecipitation 等電点 isopeptag 電気泳動 isopeptag
jumping library knockout moss kodecyte kodevirion リガーゼ連鎖反応 ライゲーション 分子生物学 磁気支援 transfection masstag pcr maxam gilbertシーケンス タンパク質間相互作用を調査する方法
微生物暗黒物質 microsatellite enrichment minusheet灌流作物システム mnase seq マルチパラメトリック表面プラズモン共鳴 突然変異誘発 分子生物学技術 northern ブロット ノースウエスタンブロット ヌクレアーゼ保護アッセイ 核酸
構造決定 オリゴマー制限 オリゴタイピング シーケンス オリゴタイピング 分類 オーバーラップ伸長ポリメラーゼ鎖反応 paired end tag pblu pbr322 peak calling perturb seq 光親和性標識 物理的マッピング 植物形質転換ベクター プ
ラーク hybridization プラスミド プラスミドーム ポリメラーゼ連鎖反応 prime 酵素による媒介プローブ promoter bashing puc19 レートゾーン遠心分離 リコンビナーゼポリメラーゼ増幅 リバース northern blot リバース
transfection リボソーム遺伝子間スペーサー分析 ribosome プロファイリング rnase h依存 pcr ランオフ転写 sanger シーケンシング 選択および増幅結合アッセイ 単一細胞シーケンシング シングルセル dna テンプレートストランドシーケンシング
シングルセルトランスクリプトミクス smile seq snrna seq sono seq southern ブロット southwestern blot 安定同位体プロービング スタッガードエクステンションプロセス strep tag streptamer
subcloning サラウンド光ファイバーイムノアッセイ サスペンションアレイテクノロジー 同期作物 ta cloning tbst tcp seq toeprinting assay 軌道推定 透過型電子顕微鏡 dna シーケンス univec vectordb 生存率アッ
セイ virocap western blot western blot 正規化

The Routledge Companion to Cross-Cultural Management 2016-10-17
international gaap 2016 is a comprehensive reference tool to interpreting and implementing international financial reporting standards ifrs
and provides detailed analysis of how complex financial reporting problems can be addressed appropriately and effectively it demonstrates
how difficult practical issues should be approached in the new complex global world of international financial reporting where ifrs has
become the accepted financial reporting system in more than 100 countries the international financial reporting group of ernst young ey
includes financial reporting professionals from around the world complex technical accounting issues are explained clearly in a working
context that enables immediate understanding of the point at issue it is accompanied by numerous worked examples a comprehensive discussion
of the practical issues of the day and the possible alternative options available and hundreds of illustrations taken from the actual
financial statements of companies that report under ifrs the volumes cover the international accounting standards board s iasb conceptual
framework financial statements accounting policies non current assets held for sale and discontinued operations consolidated financial
statements foreign exchange inflation intangible assets leases government grants income taxes share based payment statement of cash flows
hedge accounting ias 39 ifrs 9 insurance contracts and others

The Silent Deep 2015-02-02
the radical transformation that universities are undergoing today is no less far reaching than the upheavals that it experienced in the
1960s however today when almost 50 per cent of young people participate in higher education what occurs in universities matters directly to
the whole of society on both sides of the atlantic curious and disturbing events on campuses has become a matter of concern not just for
academics but also for the general public what is one to make of the growing trend of banning speakers what s the meaning of trigger



warnings cultural appropriation micro aggression or safe spaces and why are some students going around arguing that academic freedom is no
big deal what s happened to the university offers an answer to the questions of why campus culture is undergoing such a dramatic
transformation and why the term moral quarantine refers to the infantilising project of insulating students from offence and a variety of
moral harms

分子生物学テクニックII 2015-03-24
experience 100 key dates that shaped sunderland s history highlighted its people s genius or silliness and embraced the unexpected
featuring an amazing mix of social criminal and sporting events this book reveals a past that will fascinate delight and even shock both
residents and visitors of the city

International GAAP 2016 2020
this book investigates the potential medical benefits natural biomaterials can offer in developing countries by analyzing the case of
bolivia the book explores the medical and health related applications of bolivian commodities quinoa barley sugarcane corn sorghum and
sunflower seeds this book helps readers better understand some of the key health concerns facing countries like bolivia and how naturally
derived biomaterials and therapeutics could help substantially alleviate many of their problems

What’s Happened To The University? 2019-04-01
this book presents the proceedings of the international conference on recent trends in materials and devices icrtmd 2019 held in india it
brings together academicians scientists and industrialists from various fields for the establishment of enduring connections to solve the
common global challenges across a number of disciplines the conference provides a platform to tackle complex problems from a range of
perspectives thereby modeling integrated solution focused thinking and partnerships

Sunderland in 100 Dates 2019-01-17
this excellent reference source brings together hard to find information on the constituent units of the russian federation the
introduction examines the russian federation as a whole followed by a chronology demographic and economic statistics and a review of the
federal government the second section comprises territorial surveys each of which includes a current map this edition includes surveys
covering the annexed and disputed territories of crimea and sevastopol as well as updated surveys of each of the other 83 federal subjects
the third section comprises a select bibliography of books the fourth section features a series of indexes listing the territories
alphabetically by federal okrug and economic area users will also find a gazetteer of selected alternative and historic names a list of the
territories abolished created or reconstituted in the post soviet period and an index of more than 100 principal cities detailing the



territory in which each is located

Medical Applications for Biomaterials in Bolivia 2015-10-13
this book is driven by a quest to re regulate work to reduce informality and inequality and promote a living wage for more people across
the world it presents the findings of a multidisciplinary study in four countries of varying wealth and development exploring why people
become trapped in precarious work the accounts describe the impact of supply chain governance trade agreements internal and between country
migration legal factors as well as the socio economic characteristics and outlooks of the workers in a unique approach the chapters
describe existing labour regulation measures that have succeeded but which have to date attracted little scholarly attention building on
these existing innovations the book proposes a new international labour law which would incrementally increase the wages of the poor and
regulate precarious work in global supply chains

Focus On: 100 Most Popular Gangster Films 2016-10-06
this comprehensive textbook reference presents a focused review of the state of the art in privacy research encompassing a range of diverse
topics the first book of its kind designed specifically to cater to courses on privacy this authoritative volume provides technical legal
and ethical perspectives on privacy issues from a global selection of renowned experts features examines privacy issues relating to
databases p2p networks big data technologies social networks and digital information networks describes the challenges of addressing
privacy concerns in various areas reviews topics of privacy in electronic health systems smart grid technology vehicular ad hoc networks
mobile devices location based systems and crowdsourcing platforms investigates approaches for protecting privacy in cloud applications
discusses the regulation of personal information disclosure and the privacy of individuals presents the tools and the evidence to better
understand consumers privacy behaviors

Recent Trends in Materials and Devices 2018-06-04
the fifth small wars journal el centro anthology spans online journal and blog writings for all of 2015 with a thematic focus on
narcoterrorism and impunity in the americas this anthology is composed of an about swj and foundation section a memoriam to our friend and
colleague george w grayson an acronym listing a foreword an introduction twenty eight chapters a postscript anthology notes and notes on
its twenty three academic governmental and professional contributors

The Territories of the Russian Federation 2019 2015
from ancient to modern times sexualised war violence against women was tolerated if not encouraged as a means of reward propaganda
humiliation and terror this was and is in defiance of international laws that have criminalised acts of sexualised war violence since the



18th century ad hoc international tribunals have addressed especially war rape since the 15th century the international criminal court icc
however is the first independent permanent international criminal court that recognises not only war rape but also sexual slavery and other
sexualised crimes as crimes against humanity war crimes and acts of genocide in its statute and supporting documents this book explores how
the icc definitions of rape and forced marriage came about and addresses the ongoing challenge of how to define war rape and forced
marriage in times of armed conflict in a way that adequately reflects women s experiences as well as the nature of the crimes in addition
to deepening the understanding of the icc negotiations of war rape and forced marriage and of the crimes themselves this volume highlights
relevant factors that need to be considered when criminalising acts of sexualised war violence under international law sexualised crimes
armed conflict and the law draws on feminist and constructivist theories and offers a comprehensive theoretical and empirical examination
of the definition of rape and forced marriage it presents the latest state of knowledge on the topic and will be of interest to researchers
academics policymakers officials and intergovernmental organisations and students in the fields of post conflict law and justice
international law human rights law international relations gender studies politics and criminology

Living Wage 2021-09-27
this contextual analysis of islamic financial law challenges our understanding of both islamic law and global financial markets

Privacy in a Digital, Networked World 2022-01-01
this book examines why when the conflict in eastern ukraine began in 2014 fighting broke out in the donets k region whereas it did not in
kharkiv city despite the city like the donets k region being geographically proximate to russia and similar in ethnic and linguistic make
up based on extensive original research the book argues that a key factor was the nature and behaviour of local elites with those in
kharkiv having diffuse ties to the centre and therefore being more capable of adapting to sudden profound regime change at the centre
whereas the elites in the donets k region had much more concentrated ties to the centre were dependent on one network and therefore were
much less able to cope with change the book thereby demonstrates how crucial for ukraine are patronal politics patronage networks and
informal centre region relations and that it was these local political circumstances rather than russia which brought about the conflict

Narcoterrorism and Impunity in the Americas 2015-08-19
breaking new ground in the study of european colonialism this book focuses on a nation historically positioned between the western and
eastern empires of europe finland although finland never had overseas colonies the authors argue that the country was undeniably involved
in the colonial world with finns adopting ideologies and identities that cannot easily be disentangled from colonialism this book explores
the concepts of colonial complicity and colonialism without colonies in relation to finland a nation that was oppressed but also itself
complicit in colonialism it offers insights into european colonialism on the margins of the continent and within a nation that has
traditionally declared its innocence and exceptionalism the book shows that finns were active participants in various colonial contexts
including southern africa and sápmi in the north demonstrating that colonialism was a common practice shared by all european nations with



or without formal colonies this book provides essential reading for anyone interested in european colonial history chapters 1 7 and 8 are
available open access under a via link springer com

Sexualised Crimes, Armed Conflict and the Law 2019-07-22
carl von clausewitz described the purpose of war as the compulsory submission of the enemy to our will unlike conventional military
conflicts of the past war in the information age is more a battle of wills than artillery and doesn t necessarily end with decisive
conclusions or clear winners cyber warfare between nations is conducted not only without the consent or participation of citizens but often
without their knowledge with little to see in the way of airstrikes and troop movements the weapons are information systems intelligence
propaganda and the media the combatants are governments multinational corporations hackers and whistleblowers the battlefields are
economies command and control networks election outcomes and the hearts and minds of populations as with russia s bloodless 2014 annexation
of the crimea the cyberwar is fought before the infantry arrives written by a united states intelligence community insider this book
describes the covert aspects of modern wars and the agencies who fund and fight them

The Transformation of Islamic Law in Global Financial Markets 2015-09-02
to enable readers to grasp the cumulative complexity of contemporary celebrity culture this book explores dynamics of the celebrity
experience in recent centuries and up to the present day

The Donbas Conflict in Ukraine 2015-03-02
this history of the 11th north carolina infantry in the civil war civilian soldiers and their families follows the regiment from their 1861
mustering in to their surrender at appomattox covering action at gettysburg bristoe station the wilderness spotsylvania cold harbor and
petersburg drawing on letters journals memoirs official reports personnel records and family histories this intensely personal account
features tar heels relating their experiences through over 1 500 quoted passages casualty lists give the names of those killed wounded
captured in action and died of disease rosters list regimental officers and staff enlistees for all 10 companies and the names of the 78
men who stacked arms on april 9 1865

Finnish Colonial Encounters 2018-02-15
producing women examines the ways femininity is produced through new media michele white considers how women are constructed produce
themselves as subjects form vital production cultures on sites like etsy and deploy technological processes to reshape their identities and
digital characteristics she studies the means through which women market traditional female roles are viewed and produce and restructure
their gendered raced eroticized and sexual identities incorporating a range of examples across numerous forms of media including trash the



dress wedding photography internet how to instructions about zombie walk brides nail polish blogging diy crafting and reborn doll
production producing women elucidates women s production cultures online and the ways that individuals can critically study and engage with
these practices

Focus On: 100 Most Popular Unreal Engine Games 2016-02-23
this excellent reference source brings together hard to find information on the constituent units of the russian federation the
introduction examines the russian federation as a whole followed by a chronology demographic and economic statistics and a review of the
federal government the second section comprises territorial surveys each of which includes a current map this edition includes surveys
covering the annexed and disputed territories of crimea and sevastopol as well as updated surveys of each of the other 83 federal subjects
the third section comprises a select bibliography of books the fourth section features a series of indexes listing the territories
alphabetically by federal okrug and economic area users will also find a gazetteer of selected alternative and historic names a list of the
territories abolished created or reconstituted in the post soviet period and an index of more than 100 principal cities detailing the
territory in which each is located

The New Cyberwar 2015-02-05
the wiley handbook of learning technology is an authoritative and up to date survey of the fast growing field of learning technology from
its foundational theories and practices to its challenges trends and future developments offers an examination of learning technology that
is equal parts theoretical and practical covering both the technology of learning and the use of technology in learning individual chapters
tackle timely and controversial subjects such as gaming and simulation security lifelong learning distance education learning across
educational settings and the research agenda designed to serve as a point of entry for learning technology novices a comprehensive
reference for scholars and researchers and a practical guide for education and training practitioners includes 29 original and
comprehensively referenced essays written by leading experts in instructional and educational technology from around the world

Living in the Limelight: Dynamics of the Celebrity Experience
the sunday times top ten bestseller breathtaking the times the book that made headlines around the world independent the former prince of
wales has lived his whole life in the public eye yet he remains an enigma he was born to be king but he aims much higher a landmark
publication charles the heart of a king reveals prince charles in all his complexity the passionate views that mean he will never be as
remote and impartial as his mother the compulsion to make a difference and the many and startling ways in which the prince and now king of
the united kingdom and fifteen other realms has already made his mark the book offers fresh and fascinating insights into the first
marriage that did so much to define him and an assessment of his relationship with the woman he calls with unintended accuracy his dearest
wife camilla now queen consort we see charles as a father and a friend a serious figure and a joker life at court turns out to be full of
hidden dangers and unexpected comedy now updated and revised with a new preface and two new chapters covering details of harry and meghan s



exit and its implications the cash for honours scandal prince andrew and more this significant study reveals a monarchy threatened and a
man in sight of happiness yet still driven by anguish and a remarkable belief system a charitable entrepreneur activist agitator and avatar
of the establishment who just as often tilts against it based on multiple interviews with his friends and courtiers palace insiders and
critics and rare access to charles himself before his kingship this biography explores the prince s philanthropy and his compulsive
interventionism his faith his significant impact on politics and the philosophy that means when he seeks harmony he sometimes creates
controversy gripping at times astonishing often laugh out loud this is a royal biography unlike any other a must read this important book
is nothing short of a manual to our future king s world view gq a sustained piece of higher journalism independent

The 11th North Carolina Infantry in the Civil War

Producing Women

The Territories of the Russian Federation 2018

The Wiley Handbook of Learning Technology

Charles: The Heart of a King
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